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Sfjop Breakers In Monmouth.

Thieve broke into the meat market

the county be rvprefentdby a gotxl

newspajxr and if it haa one you do
not care for the gubacription price.
What you want ia GREATER
FOLK COUNTY' and we are aure you
will gladly throw in the mite of ou

for the aRency of that end.
Now, the subscription settled the

last week and relieved that institution

JOHN BRAMBERG
Plastering and general mason work. '

Klone, Brick and Concrete work.

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

Estimates free no application.

of a lion of beef and a slab of bacon MadetoOrder Clothesbesides borrowing from the till all the
Wniulcr and family this week. They
think of in this vicinity.

Dr. Hutler of Indeendenee wasready cash on hand at closing time
the night before amounting to two called to attend J. L. Fishback Hun- -question resolves itself down to the

proposition of why does the merchant
not advertise. There ia possibly one

day.D. TAYLOR or three dollars. --No trace 01 the
robber haa been found. Entrance
was made through the back door of ivaiaHiaaMWill Fishback iurchaseil a driving

mure f.om Dun Calbreath Friday.
of two reasons: that he does not
appreciate his opportunities or that the market. It would seem likely

Harry, Juper and Nelle Thompson

are not expensive when made by

Chicago's famous merchant tai-

lors, Ed. V. Price & Co., of whom
we are exclusive local represent-
ative. They operate on such an
immense scale and have such
perfect facilities that a

that there was more than one man
BARBER

Bath Room in Con
of near Salem visited Herman Wun- -connected with the mbla-r- as there
der last week.was taken more than one man could

he does not love the editor us him-

self. The last is unfortunate. The
first would indicate that he had
missed his calling; that lie should
have enlisted in the Japanese army.
Why? Because his vision of "Value

cet away with. Several cuiia of lardnection
were also taken. Excellent Health Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 379 (Jif- -
v X . .1

C STREET mm$100 Kewanl. 100 ford Ave., Ban Jose, Cal., says: "The
worth of Klectrio Bitter as a generalReceived" is obscured by a big iron

Independence, Ore. The renders of this paper will be pleated lo Very Reasonable2Jlearu thai there Is at leai one ill
nue thai m leiu-- e has beeu able lo tint in

dollar gripped eo tightly that the
eagle sweats. Io you think you will

ever see your dollar again if he ever

family remedy, for headache, billoua-nes- s

and torpor of the liver and bowela
is so pronounced that I am prompted lo 1lu mane, ami that i I'Hlarrli. Haifa Cu

larrh Turn In His only pooilva pur now
known lo Ihe medical fraternity. Catarrh say a word in its fnvir. for the benefit

sum will purchase as fine a
suit as can begets it! Not likely. All merchantsAgricultural College

Corvallis, Oregon.
Offers col 'eifiH'e onuses In Agricul

belli k a I'liiistiliitioiuit rilseae, requires twho are successful know that adver
comtitiitliiiial I lull's I nlnrrl

nf those seeking relief from such hM1 lo-

tions. There is more health for the
orijanii in a bottle of Elertrlctising in newspapers is the first Cure la lakrii liiiertiiiny, a :M'jif dlrwH.v lipture, incUidunr Airronomy, Hortieul

on the blotKi mid mucous Kiina. of the sys Bittern than in any other remedy Iture. A ni in I Husbandry, Dairy Hun
bandry.eic ; Forestry; Doinestic Sci 7cioth, beautiful shape, perfect fittem, thereby liMiroriiK the li.nu.:atl'r.i of

know of." Sold under guarantee atthe disease, ami irtvlnir the patient strengthnee and Art: "ivil. Electrical. Mp

requisite of success. Meyer & Frank
invest only in newspapers. They set
aside a certain per cent of their busi-

ness income for newspaper advertising
and invest in no wild cat schemes.

by lulld!it up the roiiiliiitiuti anil assisting and unquestioned style.all ilruygli-ts- . 50.'lianieal, ami .vlintng Engineering
Commerce: PVRIMT 1M I. V. MMO CO.nature in iti.liiu n work. The proprielon

h iVe so inui'li lii ilii In iik en ni live powemOffers elementary courses in Agricul MONMOUTH
liev. If. A. fioode is in Monmoutht int they offer Hundred Dollars 'or antore, Forestry, Domestic Science and

All the big department stores do this Ci" that It I'uIN to cure. Send for list, cl.Art, 'emtinrce. and Mechanic Arts
including f ri:- - woiU, cabinet makini. this week visiting with friends.Not. one but all On every $1000
steam titii a, plumbing, machine

LftllniiMiinlM.
Address K. .1. 1'l I KN KY A CO., Toledo, O,
snid by nil I i IhIm, T.'m-

Take iliili s Kit in ly I'HN for cmixllpaUnn
worth of business they spend $20

Get something: special, personally
selected from the Price exclusive style plates and
500 beautiful Fall cloths. We invite your atten-
tion especially to fabrics Nos. 4657, 4734, 4755,
4848. 4920.

Miss Clara Hently visited withwork, etc.
newspaper advertising. Ihey spem friends in Monmouth last week fromNtrong lacully, modern equipment
that everv hour of the day. Some her home in Independence.ft e tuition ; opens bept. 25.

Illustrated catalogue with Ml inform firms don't spend that much in yearsation onjapplicatioti to the Registrar, Mrs. Bodney Coulter is visiting at
tree. They are scared out. They are afraid

tliev will have to build a brick block the home of her mother, Mrs. Lva
Butler of this city. Mrs. Coulter is a

ANTIO II.
O. M. Lehman and wife of Mon-

mouth visited friends here Wednesday.
Mr. Truax of Falls City was here

Tuesday looking for business in his
line, which is that of well drilling.

Paul Murmi of Irving was the guest

to take care of their increasing busiINDEPENDENCE AND resident of Baker City.ness if they advertise. Yes.
Wheat is 85 cents a bushel Tat TthflThe va. tie of advertising space mMONMOUTH RAILWAY

Monmouth warehouse. There is athe West Side Enterprise is as sub
stantial as the Oregon i:in and theTIME TABI.E of Clarence Bruce and family Wednes jam ol wagons the opening 01 t no

results obtained from shrewd patron ;ason.day.
FROM INDEPENDENCE

FOR DALH8 age ot its space oy one tiry goocis Madge Thomas of Blodgett visited
Mrs. E. Clarke Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Maude Hawley returned Tues-l- y

from a three weeks 'pleasant stayTrain No64 leaves Independence daily 6:00 house alone in Independence
will nut everv other out ofa. m.; leaves Monmoum aiio a. m.; arrives

.Dallas 6:40 a. in. at Nye Beach.Fay Shipley is staying with her
business in five years.Train No US leaves Independence daily

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt of I'rof, M. L. Traver went to Newporta. m.; leaves Monmouth, l!:0o a.
arrives Dal las, 11.311 a m. When W. A. Messner came to Inde

C'orvallis.

With atylea like thia to
back up the aaaertloa, it la
not boasting to claim that
BOSTONfANS are the
anappieat, most individual
and at the samo time the
moit decoroua men's foot
wear that i being ihown
thia aaason.

It'a partly the ahoe
making, partly the honest
aelection of leather,

Train No70 leaves Independence daily 6:15 pentlence who was doing the business
Nettie and May McNeil of Monof the business houses that are here

p. m.; leave Monmouth o.,w p. in.; arrive Dili
lug (i:5i p. rn.

FOK. AIRLIE mouth visited their aunt, Mrs. AllenWho is doing the businessnow!Train No 73 leaves Independence dally 2:30 I'M iv.V.' ' ATowns, the past week.. i i fit ... .if in IT.

Friday for a sojourn of a week or two.
He is a visitor at the summer normal
at that place.

II. I). Mulkey and wife of near

Amity are visiting his parents,
Munroe Mulkey and family who re-

side near here.

p. m.; leaves Monmouin z:t) p. ra.; arrives nowY yv men oi inem nuveriiseu: n(;
Millie Clarke is staying with heradvertised and built a business that

. Alrlie 3:25 p. m.
FROM DALLAS

FOR INDEPENDENCE
1 , .V partly the laats.

Even if you arehen he retired from the mercantile sister, Mrs. Belle Sullivan of rails,
City while the latter is ill,Train No t leaves Dallas daily 8:30a. m; field of this city is first in magnitude. not ready to buy, come

and look them over.
That business was not done with us,

attven itiuij luuuiu 0:03a. in.; arrives indepen-dence 9:15 a. m.
Train No m leaves Dallas dally 1:00 p.

--n.;leaves Monmouth 1:25 p. in.: arrives Indenen- -
Newt Grooms and family of

Idaho, are visiting Hermanbut back files of this paper show thatlence 1:40 p. m. (This train connects at Mon- -
THE

TOGGERY
used printer's ink in building that

Mrs. C. H. Morris, wife of a Dallas

jewler, visited recently at the homo of
M. Mulkey and friends in this city.

Mrs.' J. Powell, who has been afflict-

ed so long is slowly recovering her

business. Now then, what business
houses have gone down since Mr.

. inouin ror Airnej
Train No 71 leaves Dal as dally 7:35 p. m.;

lea-e- n Monmouth 8 p. m.; arrives Ind;peud.
ence8:15p. in.

FROM AIRLIE
Train No 72 leaves Alrlle daily 4:05 p. m.;leaves Monmouth 4:40 p. m.; arrives Inde-

pendence 4:55 p. in

Ore.
Messner came to Independence?

ou don't mind if we hold
vrm nn T,o trie nenr,. i o von '. - .0 .j ,.x- - ,

You never contribute to the adver

health, although her eyesight is

seriously impaired.
The commodius cottage of Mrs.

Eva Butler, which is in course of con-

struction, is rapidly nearing comple-
tion. John Howell is the construc-
tor. It will be in modern

appliances.

tising columns of the paper anyway,
because advertising don't pay your

i io Hli
0

business?

The Scales Tell the Story
When the buyer opens up your clip

and finds it soft, long, strong and white
puts it on the scales and finds it

maximum weight for wool-stoc- pays
you more for it that's the effect of
treating your flocks with

GHLOROv
NAPTH OLEUM

DIP
Permitted by the government for the

official dipping of sheep for 5Cab.
Antiseptic and healing for shear cuts

and barbed-wir- e wounds; insures a
clean skin, free of ticks, scab, lice;
eradicates foot-ro- t. prevents all sheep
diseases, promotes growth of staple.
Raises Quality, Increases Price

One gallon Dip makes a

Oregon
Shoj Line

Hartley Mulkey has just finished

sinking a well at his barn which will

be a fine addition when the pipes are
laid and the force pump installed.

The Misses Davidson have sold
their millinery business here, to Mii-- s

Merchants, advertise in the news-

papers and do it now. That's all in
God's world this paper is for adver-

tising purposes,
Before the year is out The Enter-

prise hopes to have 1500 subscribers
on the list. Is'nt that fine? We
did not dare hope to do anything like
that when we came to Independence.
Well, it didn't look like it was here.

the town is distressingly healthy.
The doctor enjoyed his rest. His

family will remain until the close of

the season.

in great demand with the influx at
the beginning of the school yX'ar.

P. Springer has a good home, the

property recently purchased of R.

Simpson. His is a modern farm,
something after those of the eastern
states with their diversity of products.
He has a fine bunch of cows thp milk
from which is separated and sold to
the creamery here. He has twelve
acres of corn adjoining his home

and union Pacific
.3 TRAINS FROM PORTLAND DAILY

Through Pullman standard and tour-
ist aleed ng cars daily to Omaha, Chi-
cago: Spokane, tourist sleeping-ca- r dailyto Kansas City; through Pullman tour-
ist sleeping cars (personally eondacted)
weekly to Chicago and Kansas City;
reclining chair cars (eeats free) to the
Kast daily.

Russell Quissenberry, who fell out of

a cherry tree a month ago sustaining
severe injuries, has not recovered suf-

ficiently to return to his duties.

There is a bustle of business in
Monmouth these days, notwithstand- -

barrel 01 aoiuuon. rwiu oj many wtvnrim- -
It is, and you will see it done, too.
We are "stirred up" and we do things
when we get stirred up.

n ear yon for quick Bopplv. 1 gal., ti.fiO; 6 sal.
4 iu aai.. xi.ou iremnx Daia.

Mclness. Misses Davidsons are going
to Eugene where they will embark in
the same line of merchandise.

Mrs. Lee, wife of Dr. Lee of Cor-valli- s,

was here Saturday the guest
of friends.

Dr. Crowley returned from Newport
a Jew days ago. After looking around
the town for a few days he says that

The bMtt, moat practical, atiort book erer writ
ten on this subject "Making Sheep Healthy and
Keeping TMm no" ougnt to be in your nana,
Prevention U better than core. Our book
"ahowa how for both. Send for it now, free.
ffnf Dltkrftcfliif C.. Ik., t S9tk St, Nn Yertr Crty
Distributing Depots: Chicago, St. Louts. Omaha.

Dover aad Uuwughout Wyoming aad Arises

rra hourss ing a great many are off on vacations, that is something like the corn grown
There is not a vacant house in the back in Iowa from where Mr. Springer
town at this time. Dwellings will be came.

Oil of pepermint or oil of lavender

put in an atomizer and sprayed around
the rooms ia said to drive all flies

II Portland to Chicago 70No change of cars


